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Our beginning semester this year was indeed very different than last year with the disruption and devastation
from Hurricane Harvey. Our families impacted from the storm have persevered and are getting back to normal.
In early August, the Faculty gathered for In-Service at the lovely beach home of our supporter, Marlene Marker.
This is a treat for our Faculty each year and we are grateful to Ms. Marker for her generosity. Parent meetings
were held and a Parent Fall Social welcomed new families and reacquainted old friends.
The HUB was represented at the
Employability Fair, one of three we
furthering our connections within the
Greater Houston area.

Inaugural Lakewood Church Resource &
attended throughout the Fall Semester,
community and sharing our programs with the

Check out our Events page on our website: www.thehubhouston.org/events
The HUBSTERS started their classes on August 22nd, with our High School serving 28 Members and our Life
101 Members expanding to 8 full-time and 8 part-time. Our Club HUB social program for Post Graduates
continues to grow and provides year-round social connections and activities to our current membership of over
35 young adults. This year, we added extra-curricular activities for our HUBSTERS. These activities include
spin classes, art classes, band, and voice. We also added two part-time Faculty, Susan Pittman for Art
Exploration and William Richards for STEM, thanks to a generous grant for Capacity Building from Ellwood
Foundation. A supporter since our inception, we are HUB Stronger because of the Ellwood Foundation’s
generosity and confidence in our mission.

2018-19 Members of The HUB Houston

Club HUB Members and their families attended an Astros game at the end of August and were part of the
excitement heading into the post-season race!

September
September brought a flurry of activity for our HUBSTERS. From command performances, to participating in
several Fall Festivals & Bazaars, The HUB Members were out and about representing The HUB with pride
and confidence.
We were honored to present our Gamelan Players at the Annual Houston
Arts Partners Conference. Our HUBSTERS worked with Da Camera the prior
semester and were honored to be selected to present at the conference.
Our Gamelan Troupe! →

October

October started with an overnight trip to Camp For All, located in Burton, Texas.

Our HUBSTERS enjoyed the
great outdoors riding horses,
swimming, canoeing, and
enjoying a hayride. They
learned about all types of
animals. These group outings
create memories of a lifetime!

October was a busy time for our Entrepreneurship Program with HUBSTERS producing their own products
to sell at several festivals and bazaars throughout the city – John Knox Presbyterian Church Annual Arts &
Crafts Charity Bazaar, Art is an Outdoor Market Festival, Clay Road Baptist Church Bazaar, and Trunk-orTreat at Westview School. The HUBSTERS who participate in production receive all the proceeds from these
events and learn the value of working hard for a paycheck!

PAY DAY!!

We ended October with our annual Halloween Bash, which we open to friends and family of The HUB. The
costumes were reflective of our unique, clever and creative community!

November

The Bike to the Beach fundraiser started our November with cyclists biking from Houston to Galveston! We
were invited to participate and
provide volunteers for a Rest Stop by
our HUB family, Krissi and Taylor
Reid, and their company, Oasis
Petroleum. The day was wonderful
and the Reid’s had an after party for
Oasis and HUB volunteers at their
lovely beach home. The HUB
received $55,000 from this event and
are thrilled the Reid’s gave us this
incredible opportunity!
Rest Stop & HUB Snack Table (top)

←Krissi & Bobby Walsh, ED
for Bike to the Beach
→

Coach Russo, Volunteer, & Krissi Reid

Mr. Ken’s culinary class held their 2nd Annual Food Fair, which is a great treat for our HUBSTERS and their
taste buds.

We participated again this year in a
citywide Houston Dynamo Day in
honor of our soccer team advancing to
the quarterfinals. Love our sports!

And, last but not least, we held our 4th Annual Thanksgiving Feast on Friday before our Thanksgiving break.

Club HUB’s activities for the
month included a day trip to
the Texas Renaissance Festival.
They are making this an annual
trek and LOVE it!

It’s Good to be Royalty!

Club HUB
Spinning
Class and
Award
Winners!

December

Our semester ended on a festive note with our 3rd Annual Holiday Bazaar & Extravaganza; a HUB party for
our Students at the home of Christian E.; and, a day spent with our friends at Starbucks District 199 who
treated all of the HUBSTERS to an afternoon of craft making, fire pit s’mores, and personalized Frappuccino
for a Holiday treat!

Our HUBSTER, Cameron H., was
published this month just in time for sales at
our Annual Holiday Bazaar and Extravaganza!

Coach Russo ended the semester by sending a video Holiday Card to our parents showcasing our entertaining
and talented HUBSTERS performing at the Holiday Extravaganza! A wonderful way to end 2018.
We look forward to the gifts our HUBSTERS will share with us in 2019!
PEACE. LOVE. THE HUB.

